Congratulations Village President Joyce Stupegia and Villa Park Trustees!

The Village of Villa Park recently amended their building code to require fire sprinkler systems in all new residential construction resulting in a zero sq. ft. tolerance. In addition, all new single-family homes and town homes will require residential quick response fire sprinklers installed according to the NFPA 13D Standard. To protect their commercial buildings, all new construction 1,500 square feet or more must be protected with fire sprinkler systems.

As a result, Villa Park will become a fire safe community protecting those who live, work and visit there. It also helps safeguard the firefighters who respond to the incidents.

Village President Joyce Stupegia and Village Trustees:
Village Clerk Connie McCrum
Trustee Richard Illian
Trustee Ray “Doc” Hensley
Trustee John Vargas
Trustee Thomas Cullerton
Trustee John Davis

*Congratulations for following FEMA’s America Burning guidelines for the protection of citizens and FEMA’s Firefighter Life Safety Summit recommendations for the protection of firefighters.*